**ACROSS**

1 banana
3 he feared, he was afraid of
4 policeman
6 clothes
11 he got up
14 investigation
16 tea
19 he performed hajj
21 shops
22 a number of questions
23 good
24 public announcement
27 windows
29 price
32 coloured
34 he turned
35 a number of books
38 he prevented
39 he erased
41 it rang
42 he was pleased
43 dear
44 having, possessing (masculine singular)
45 may no harm come to you
47 return
49 always
50 male
52 he measured
53 mud
55 pocket
56 people
58 he attended, he was present
61 regularly
65 is not
66 the prophet's biography
69 forbidden
71 he remained
72 he urinated
73 he slaughtered
74 hope, fear
75 he ascended
76 he requested
77 museum
79 he ceased to do

|   | 80 he shaved | 82 neighbor | 84 reception | 86 he entered | 87 he came | 91 he memorized | 93 holiday | 95 bread | 97 once | 98 building | 101 he was absent | 102 he bought | 103 he overcame | 104 cloth | 107 staircase | 109 iron (metal) | 110 well | 111 to was about to do | 112 rice | 113 coffee | 115 he knew | 117 he explained | 119 the winter | 120 expensive | 121 he gathered, collected | 122 calmly, quietly | 124 ambassador | 126 it ended, it came to an end | 127 he lied | 130 lunch | 131 in dream | 135 high, loud (feminine) | 136 age, tooth | 138 he ascended | 139 centimetre | 142 he poured | 143 pleased, happy | 144 the autumn | 146 he threw | 147 having, possessing (feminine plural) |
|  | 68 ticket | 69 file | 70 he passed | 75 he forgave | 76 smell | 77 hostel | 78 scorpion | 79 he visited | 81 last week | 85 he abused | 88 he ran | 89 difference | 90 he did | 92 second (unit of time) | 94 length | 95 maid servant | 96 may Allah increase your knowledge | 97 to fell sick | 99 he walked | 100 he raised | 103 he washed | 105 married | 106 retired | 107 he walked | 108 inspector | 110 answer | 114 he returned | 116 dawn | 118 shoe | 120 forest | 123 he pushed | 125 he understood | 128 commentary of the Qur'an | 129 money, cash | 132 he looked at | 133 bank | 134 he thought | 135 width | 137 half | 139 he kept quiet | 140 he died | 141 envelope | 145 thief |

**DOWN**

2 oil

3 manners
4 severe
5 strongly, fast
7 he looked for
8 gentleman
9 mistake
10 thing
12 razor
13 only
15 he cut
16 he complained
17 fire
18 good
20 cheese
22 address
24 broadcasting, radio
25 beard
26 he slept
28 having, possessing (masculine plural)
30 office
31 similarity
33 sample
34 he studied
35 supper
36 he was
37 palm
40 the spring
43 dear
44 having, possessing (feminine singular)
46 female
47 god
48 barber
51 kilometre
52 football
54 one who has passed the examination
57 he is still
58 city district
59 he beat
60 brocade
62 he followed
63 slowly, please don't hurry
64 he smelt
67 he heard

2 oil